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Ecology is the 
study of the 
distribution, 

abundance and 
relationships 

between 
organisms and 

their environment. 
Understanding the 
ecology of an area 

is essential for 
environmental 

management and 
assessment.   
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COMPANY PROFILE 

EcoSmart Ecology is a highly regarded boutique ecological consultancy 

committed to delivering strategic and reliable advice to both private and 

government clientele, allowing them to navigate through the complex issues 

associated with environmental planning.  The company prides itself on being 

proactive, client focused and outcome driven.   

Our clients can have confidence in our services and product, assured by our 

commitment to: 

 Listening to your needs and ensuring that these needs are considered in 

all stages of the project from inception to completion 

 Tailoring advice to your unique situation 

 Providing a quality service team customised to your project, made up of 

an appropriate mix of expertise. Quality is maintained by working in 

partnership with recognised experts for tasks outside our expertise 

 Not underquoting to win work and then requesting variations.  We will 

not over-service our clients by recommending unnecessary follow-up 

work. Unless there is a genuine change in scope, we will honour our 

quotation 

 Respecting your deadlines and working with you to achieve your goals 

within your timeframes 

 Considering ourselves as part of your team and working with your team 

towards a solution 

 Providing a personal service.  One senior person will be responsible for 

your project, providing a single point of contact 

COMPANY CORE VALUES 

Integrity: We are honest and ethical in all we do.  Our staff are proud of their 

work and the company they work for.  Our clients should have confidence in 

the service and advice we provide. 

Client focus: Our mission is to be responsive to our clients' needs by 

understanding their vision and goals. We aim to foster positive client 

relationships and maintain a high commitment to client service.  

Product excellence: We strive to provide products, services and advice that is 

outstanding in our field and delivered on time. We aim for innovation and 

are constantly improving our products and services.  

Skills development: All EcoSmart staff are encouraged to have an active 

interest in their work and to pursue those interests both professionally and 

personally.  We believe that the best staff members are those who are 

developing their skills both within and outside of the workplace. 

A positive and safe work environment: Safety is paramount in our work and 

all staff are appropriately equipped for their tasks.  EcoSmart Ecology fosters 

a positive work environment that challenges and develops our staff.  
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ECOSMART SERVICES AND PRODUCTS 

Feasibility and Scoping  

 Desktop assessments 

 Rapid vegetation, habitat and site inspections 

 Design of field survey/monitoring methods for statutory compliance and 

best practice 

 Preliminary identification of potential development constraints 

 Pre-lodgement and regulatory consultation 

 Review of Environmental Factors (REF) 

Detailed Survey and Assessment 

 Detailed baseline surveys including flora and fauna (wildlife) inventories 

 Invertebrate surveys, particularly butterflies and dragonflies 

 Targeted surveys for significant species and/or values 

 Detailed scientific study, including radio-tracking of significant species 

 Habitat mapping for priority species 

 Ecological impact assessment 

 Valuation of ecological features and impact assessment 

 Determination and mapping of key ecological constraints 

 Design of mitigation, enhancement and compensation measures 

 Ecological risk analysis 

Planning and Regulatory Compliance 

 Environmental management plans, pest management plans and threatened 

species management plans 

 Ecological chapters for Environmental Impact Statements (EIS) 

 Assessment of Significance (section 5A; EP&A Act) and Species Impact 

Statements (SIS) 

 EPBC Act referrals and assessments 

 Local government code compliance 

 Environment and habitat offset compliance/requirements 

 Technical reports for planning and approvals 

Construction and Operation 

 Implementation of planning conditions 

 Threatened species translocation and monitoring 

 Ecological and threatened species management plans 

 Design and implementation of mitigation and monitoring 

 Fauna relocation (spotter/catcher) and trench clearing 

Research and Monitoring 

 Development and implementation of ecological monitoring programs 

including detecting environmental impacts, rehabilitation success and 

mitigation refinement 

Photography and Education 

 Ecological newsletters, promotional material, information pamphlets, 

species profiles and educational material 

 Natural history photography for educational, promotional, or scientific 

content.  

 Stock or assignment images  
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ECOSMART RESOURCES 

Informed decisions are the best decisions.  Integral to our service is advice 

backed by qualitative and quantitative data and information. This 

information may be obtained from a variety of sources including  previous 

research (e.g. databases) , literature, field studies and expertise.  EcoSmart 

Ecology has access to the necessary resources including: 

 Essential equipment and licences to undertake specialist and systematic 

field surveys 

 An extensive natural history library composed of more than 250 books, 

6000 scientific journal articles and 100 private reports 

 Close working relationships with recognised experts such as 

environmental authorities, ecological researchers, museum curators, 

local councils and community groups 

 Relevant training and certificates required for field operations including 

current senior first aid accreditation and generic mining safety inductions 

 Professional photographic equipment 

 A customised 4x4 vehicle for field activities 

The EcoSmart Database  

The database includes all EcoSmart vertebrate and invertebrate records and 

grew out of a need to catalogue, organise and retrieve large amounts of 

valuable ecological data relevant to our clients' needs.  The database now 

encompasses more than 40,000 records, 1,500 species and 85 nationally 

threatened species.  Records have been collected from every state and 

territory in Australia and reflects the depth and breadth of our experience.  

Our EcoSmart data is further complemented by data gained from external 

sources such as scientific papers, reports and personal communications.  

Regularly updated, the result is a massive resource available for ecological 

assessment.  

EcoSmart Vertebrate Records 
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Inspecting databases for local records is a vital process when undertaking 

baseline assessments. This assists in pre-survey planning and assessing the 

likely presence of significant species.  Some publically available data does not 

include precise location details, limiting the use of the data.  The EcoSmart 

database, with its location specific data ensures a more accurate product.  

Photographic Library 

With the digital age, photos are becoming an important component of 

ecological reports, particularly when the audience does not have a scientific 

background.  EcoSmart has a comprehensive, extensive and impressive 

photographic library at its disposal.  These photos are sought after for 

publication in a variety of sources including scientific journals, field 

identification guides, information pamphlets, interpretive signs and internet 

resources.  

For our clients, this means we have exceptionally high quality photos 

available for use.  Whether you require images for educational, promotional, 

or scientific content, we can supply either stock or assignment images for 

your project. 

Affiliations and Partnerships 

EcoSmart Ecology has strong ties with several like-minded, highly respected 

specialist ecological companies.  These companies, like EcoSmart Ecology, 

focus on one area of expertise in order to provide industry leading products.  

These companies cater for  

 Specialist vegetation survey, assessment and mapping, and 

 Aquatic survey and assessment 

Our affiliations with these companies ensures a total ecological package can 

be provided, if required.  Our clients can chose to directly contract each 

company individually, or contract an all-inclusive product.  

EcoSmart Invertebrate Records 
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SELECTED EXAMPLE PROJECTS 

Surat Coal Seam Gas EIS Studies, Southern Queensland 

In conjunction with 3DEnvironmental (vegetation specialists), Ecosmart was 

responsible for planning and undertaking the terrestrial flora and fauna 

assessment for an area in excess of 8,500 km
2
 in southern Queensland.  The 

project involved developing an environmental risk assessment process, which 

allowed the proponents to sympathetically plan their infrastructure according to 

ecological values.   

Values were assessed using a variety of methods including reviewing literature 

relevant to the area, database inspections, community consultation and various 

planning tools.  The EcoSmart Ecology database proved indispensable during this 

stage of the project, ensuring that all previous data collected by the team was 

used to its maximum efficiency.  Once compiled, the desktop data was evaluated 

and supplemented by rapid field assessments.  

Due to the size of the area, no broad-scale systematic surveys were undertaken; 

however, many previous surveys undertaken by the EcoSmart team within the 

area were encapsulated.  The final product included constraint mapping in a GIS 

framework, identifying no-go zones and other areas of decreasing ecological 

value.  Specific mitigation measures were prescribed for each constraint area 

and included further study if areas of high importance could not be avoided.  

Seasonal Systematic Surveys, Gulf of Carpentaria, Queensland 

EcoSmart Ecology assisted in the systematic survey of an area located in the Gulf 

of Carpentaria near the Northern Territory border.  The project included 

numerous survey periods, each event using a wide variety of fauna detection 

methods over both wet and dry seasons.  The survey area is extremely remote, 

requiring chartered fixed-wing aircraft, helicopters and six-wheeler buggies for 

transportation and movement.  The survey implementation had to consider the 

inherent risks when undertaking works in remote areas, including contingency 

plans in the event of unpredictable heavy rainfall in a landscape prone to 

seasonal flooding. 

These surveys have significantly contributed to the understanding of faunal 

communities within the local area and Queensland.  Most notably, several frogs 

and one mammal were recorded for the first time in Queensland.  The team 

worked closely with Museum staff and research scientists to collect specimens 

for taxonomic analysis.  In addition, valuable data has been gathered on 

dragonfly and butterfly communities which have been poorly surveyed in this 

region.   

The area is an important location for local indigenous people.  EcoSmart Ecology 

staff were required to work closely in the field with the Traditional Owners, 

resulting in valuable friendships and improved bush survival skills.  

Simpson Desert Vertebrate Survey, South-western Queensland 

The Simpson Desert is renowned for being remote and inhospitable.  It also is 

famous for its unique fauna species, many being very difficult to see in the wild.  

EcoSmart Ecology had the privilege of assisting Queensland Parks and Wildlife 

Service in undertaking an ambitious survey within the Simpson Desert National 

Park.  

The survey commenced by initially meeting members of the Sydney University at 
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their field study site, located on Ethabuka Station.  The team, which included 

floristic, invertebrate and vertebrate experts, then headed south into the 

northern end of the Park.  After a week trapping, National Parks and EcoSmart 

Ecology separated from Sydney University to continue moving south in the hunt 

for further records.  Without roads or tracks to follow, the crew had to negotiate 

a variety of demanding challenges associated with the sand-dune dominated 

terrain including the lack of available drinking water, vehicle boggings, blown 

tyres and even dust storms.  

Throughout the journey, the team set up camps at regular intervals where fauna 

traps and survey methods were undertaken.  The collection of data in locations 

never before sampled assisted in developing conservation measures for the 

National Park.  

Fauna Monitoring, Central Western Australia 

A large metalliferous mining operation in central Western Australia near 

Laverton required the development of a monitoring program to measure the 

success of rehabilitation efforts in facilitating fauna colonisation.  The program 

was developed based around comparing both trap capture rate and fauna 

diversity between rehabilitated lands and a variety of nearby habitats. The 

ultimate goal of rehabilitation works was not to re-establish a community 

mirroring its pre-disturbed condition, which is often problematic following 

mining.  Rather, the program aimed to document a sustainable ecosystem 

trending towards background communities.  

To ensure ownership and involvement in the program, staff within the 

environmental department and other selected invitees were shown examples of 

the animals captured.  This also increased the environmental awareness of staff 

on site.  

At the end of each sampling period, data was entered into a database and 

analysed using a variety of statistical methods to determine trends and patterns.  

These results were then documented in a manner that was easily understood by 

non-ecologically trained staff. 

The program contributed to the Mine in winning the Golden Gecko Award in 

2008.  The award recognises excellence in rehabilitation.  

Flora and Fauna Assessment and Local Council Approvals, Luscombe 

Investigations into flora and fauna values at a proposed concrete batch plant at 

Luscombe, south of Brisbane involved a desktop and rapid habitat assessment.  

The field investigation collected data on existing vegetation, potential fauna 

values (e.g., hollows, waterways) and weed infestation.  The ensuing report 

considered local council environmental planning, including impacts on water 

ways, open space and designated conservation movement corridors.  The report 

also recommended a number of measures that could be implemented to 

improve local conservation values such as weed control. 

Following submission of the project to council, the client specifically sought 

EcoSmart Ecology to continue the work and respond to written requests from 

the local council and stakeholders regarding their concerns for potential 

environmental impacts.  Ecological processes important to conservation such as 

corridor use and maintenance were reviewed in order to provide a background 

to the proposed activities.  This allowed the impacts to be placed in a scientific 

framework and ensured the concerns were adequately considered and 

discussed.  Further mitigation and negotiation was undertaken for the project 

with Council.  
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